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A Brilliant Eeception Last Night.
Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest UTHE NEWS IN OUR CAPITAL CITY. Notwithstanding the bad weather

yesterday evening (an Englishman
would call it "nasty weather ) there

POLKS WHO TRAVEL. was a constant stream of callers atKTxe State TxvoixicXc.
he residence of Capt. J. B. Timber--pilake to meet his son Junius B. Thn- -

WEDNESDAY, - Jan. 20, 1892.
berlake and his bride, nee Miss

The Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

office is being painted and otherwise
improved.

There were threats of snow Sun-

day evening. Snow fell as near
here as Greensboro.

Twelve men were sentenced at

Agnes Gotten. The hou?e was
The Chronicle's Weather Eepor

Miss Lilian Lewter, daughter of
the popular freight agent at the N.
C. R. R. depot, is visiting friends
in Durham.

Mrs. Lizzie Macon, of Franklin
county, is at the bedside of her
brother Mr. Nick Jones who is

brilliantly illuminated, and the
Raleioh, Jan. 19. Max, temp., street in front was made light by

the reflection from the headlight of!o7; nun. iemp., 45; rainfall, 1.30 ast week's term of Superior court
an engine. "Within was light, beauty

EJUSo work on the roads.
Fortv-fiv- e dudUs in the colored and pleasure. The visitors weresome better.

mi 1 L cordially welcomed by Capt. rirn- -

department of the deaf, mute and Mr. Herbert L. Fentress, of Wil berlake and wife, who though longblind institution are sick. mington, and Mys. E. Nadal, of uro to lves cc KjO. s lor a nicemarried, looked as young as any of

inches.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity'. On Wednesday decidedly
colder, snow probable in forenoon;
fair towards evening; clearing
Tliursday.

Washington, Jan. 10. For North
Carolina: Rain on the coast; clear-

ing in the interior; cold wave; winds
hecomin g north west; fair Tliursday.

Wilson, are visiting their mother, Roe or Buck Shad, for dinner to"Wilmington this season has receiv the brilliant company. They were
Mrs. Fentress. day. linn &,ed 137,500 bales of cotton,or 17,500

less than to this date last season. Hf' . T! l.ii -r-

J511HS lruieua jvretn, on her re
Can You Eatturn from Cuba, paid a brief visitThere are now 200 convicts in I

to Miss Mollie Coble at f?rpens Heartily, with relish, and without :side the penitentiary walls. The
Under this head.distress afterward i If not, we re- -boro and arrived here yesterday.

assisted by C. "W. Newcombe and
wife and Miss Mary Timberlake.
The groom is one of Raleigh's most

popular young men and his friends
were glad to meet his bride who

easily wins a way to all
hearts. The bridesmaids and grooms-
men Misses Bessie and Sadie
Tucker, Lina Battle, Susie Tim-

berlake, and Kate Hill, and

fc iioit ac vert i , . .number has for months past varied
from 175 to 250.

V 4 , ,commend Hood's Sarsaparilla, wants at the r iri'
ilrlnioiunMiss Maud Marshall and Miss

Mildred Badger are at Goldsboro; vJiich creates a good appetite
Index to New Advertisements.

J. E. Matheny Typewriters for
Rent.

New York Life Insurance Co.
Sixty of the postoffices are now

a very lowT.rcv V
membered that the"
the largest circulation ";

v
:

paper m rth iw--
the former visiting Miss Louiseserved daily with the weather fore

80 tores the stomach and bowels
that the food is properly digested
and assimilated.Miller, the latter Miss Lizziecasts. These are on the lines lead- -

Dortch.ins out of Raleigh. Messrs. William Grimes, Cecil
goes into every section :

sending count sis wor.! : -

Chronicle Pi, c,,.
Local Happenings. Jas. H. Pou, Esq.. of Smithfield Lee. Alfred Williams, Floyd BrownOf course before the new depot

who was here Saturday, says that and L. A. Mahler assisted in the
Pianos on Instalments.

When a person comes to our storeis opened the sidewalks on West
rrrurlfl and while money is tight the farmers as reception. Among the visitors and navs &'2a and nrnmisps tn nnv !The rain yesterday was the Martin street will be

well paved with brick. Wantedj. j T-- J - f"&10 a mnnt.li Iia tp15 n ninnn iiml 1

a ruie nave made their own meat
and bread.

from a distance were Mrs. Capt.
T. H. Cheva3se, of Weldon, andThe railway commission, if the aas the use of it, and when paid for

Heaviest this winter.
Ex-Jud- ge George Howard is se

riously sick at Tarboro. weather permits, will this week be it becomes his property. Yet any

Room and tabic kHr,:man. Private fanrilrprtV-:'- 1

state terms and location
Address,

jalC-S- t Cam'.- -

Miss Julia Brewer, of Murfrees-bor- o.

Delightful refreshments were
served and a band gave inspiring
music.

gin its postponed trip over the rail number of persons who can easily
spare money for a piano are paying

Miss Clyde Holloway and Hallie
Ray, of Raleigh, and Miss Nipper,
of Wake county, are the guests of
Mrs, J. A. Holloway, at Durham,
says the Sun.

It was impossible to do any kind ways in the northwestern part of
tie state.of out-doo- r work yesterday. month after month assessments into LOST.

some worthless land scheme or otherThe earth is saturated witii water Mr. Jos. G. Brown, cashier of the Ealeigh & Gaston Eailroad Tax Case.
Tnesdav.Amon 2 yesterday's arrivals atto an unusually great depth. stock affair, and denying their fam-

ilies the pleasure and refining influ bock,The question of the liability of
.i annary jib. a r-- .: . :

contaiiiing thrt--c check- - rd about Si ia arifv v ,

the Yarboro were G. C. Rovall and each. aiThe Baldwin-Melvill- e Company R. & G. R. R. Co. for certainthe ence resulting from the use of a pi will be rewarded bv rcti:;:.
appears at the theatre three even taxes came up to-da- y before Mr. E. steward of the ''Capital Ci

T .11 ii.
ano. If you can't spare time to call
at our store, send us your addressings this week. W. Pou, referee. The county of
and wre will call upon you. OurThe Abernetky-brninsie- y tna Wake insists that the company is

liable for taxes on $140,000 cash

iuusi- - a vaiuawr p.-- ... .

JL the ciry of Rome, Ghl a

$125. '

AIJRE!HO!f

wife, Goldsboro; W. A. Griffith,Wil-mingto- n;

Mrs. J. E. Shepherd,
North Carolina.

Dr. John Montgomery, of Char-
lotte, son of Judge Montgomery,
was in Raleigh yesterday. 77e is" a
promising physician, and has lo-

cated in Charlotte.

Citizens' National bank, has been a
trusted official of that bank sixteen
years, and until the grip kept him
home several days last week, he
has not lost a day from business ow-i- n

to sickness in the sixteen year?.
There was a great deal of talk

yesterday about the failure of M.
T. Norris & Bro, It was said that
the great drop in cotton futures
wys the cause of the trouble. This
was what caused the trouble of Bal

place of business is next to the cor
10

will come olf this week in the Supe
rior court at Snow Hill.

v- -

on Land, deposited in the Mercan-
tile Trust and Deposit Company
of Baltimore. The company claims

Ave.
ner of Ninth and Main streets, No.
003. Manly B. Ramos & Co., Rich-

mond, Va.
jan 9-- 2 w.exemption from taxation under its

Holiday pretest:-- , 'urc-- .

sent to ail par;? the
tree catalogm of s-- . v-.-

cics to se vet irt'iii
Aid iin

44o Myrtle Ave, iirv

A G0-kor-
se power boiler has

hen put in the wood-workin- g shops
at the Raleigh and Gaston railway.

At Charlotte to-da- y Mr. John
IV. Powell, of Goldsboro, and Miss
Bessie Ingram, of Charlotte, will
be married.

charter upon all of its property
and upon the profits which shall
accrue from the same. The $140,- -

M.I v.'Jersey Butter."lard & Co., at Franklinton, last
week.

Starlight Made a Hit.
A large and certainly pleased

audience greeted Miss Jarbeau at
the theatre last evening. The play
"Starlight," is without plot, but

000 represents accrued profits for "Power rres Wau'i-
We receive pure Jersey butter

three times every week from "Clo-verdal- e"

and other farms and can
furnish you in any quantity.

Eberhardt & Pescud.

the fiscal years I889-'9- 0. The
commissioners claim that it must

Charlotte, Sundav evening serves admirably as a frame upon be considered as a solvent credit.
Any one having :':

Povwr Prei tluit v.:-- ; u . .

hand nnd jteAiu po.v.-r- . c.uc r.Which to display maiiV attractions, liwan it is pnositfd with thn
Miss Jarbcau herself made a hit as Mercantile Trust Company on 2 tr...

janln-4-

The Chronicle is gratified to
know that Dr. Watkins has recov-
ered from his long attack ot the
grip, and will fill his pulpit as
usual next Sunday. In his illness
the sympathy and prayers of his
host of friends have gone out to him
and in his restoration to health
there will be general rejoicing.

Mr. F. S. Biggs, who lias been

Mjuuicuc iuu ui fcparKie, vivacity per ceni. interest, ine company We can furnish you with any-
thing in the wav of canned fruir,and grace, and the other ladies of claims that all of its solvent credits WILL SELL YOU!: IK-

vegetable fish, Sec, at low--the Company had nUn mnnv nddpfl tnorptlipr --mil iVolnfli'nrr tliJa s. irame. or any oirier re.-i- i .
J o 1

Mi)Charms Of Voice. faef and 1 40.000 do not. amount in vnlno

liv. Mr. Hunt was installed as

jja)tor of Graham Street Presby-
terian church.

Two new first-clas- s nassener en-gine- s,

N03. 524 and 525, built for
ke Seaboard Air Line, arrived

kere yesterday and ..are in the

The agricultural department has
ao 37 on band 800,000 printed tax-tas-s

for fertilizer sacks. This is

ALFHKD CuL. n.est prices.
ElJERlIlKDT

I

& Pescud.figure. The iiacostumes are to the one million of mortgage debt 4rl( Myrtle Avei;
oct-3-i- Vnanasome ana the play well staged, which the company owes. There

Koss Snow, Harry Crandall and are quite a number of other ques TOSITIOXi who has h;iI 1

with the JEtna Life Insurance
Company in Baltimore, has moved
to Ruleiuh to become State agent

Koss are three honorable tions involved in the case which
members ot the noble order of fun was arorup.d tn-da- v hnfnr tho rnf.

"do-Tees.- "

Our roasted and green coffees and
teas are giving entire satisfaction
prices too.

Ebei'wIiaedt & Pescud.

who imdm;cd.-- t:.e
hands, '.vnulti j i lie to cti . :

fenpfcriTjteii.ent cf a

given acd requirt'l. . :
makers and can make the sourest eree by Col. Hinsdale for the rail- -

visagesolten into smiles. Mr. Hen- - road company and Messrs. Jones
dec2:? tf1 j virtiivcc icuur voice anu me ana iuoruecai tor the commission- -

deep and rich bass of Mr. Sellery ers. The referee will make his re- -

about one-thir- d the quantity re-

quired for the year's use.

Last week Mr. C. II. Wilkins,
assistant grand chief of the Order
f Railway Conductors, was here.

Monday evening he wras given a
Jbanquet at Asheviile. at which

of the JEtna Life Insurance com-

pany. Be is a native of Edge-
combe county and a kinsman of the
late distinguished Judge Asa Biggs.
The Chronicle is glad to wel-

come Mr. Biggs to Raleigh. Fifty
years ago his father, Mr. Joseph J.
Biggs, lived in Raleigh and did
business here.

The Electropoise.
Persons wishing information conwon deserved appreciation. The port to the next term of the court

vocal gem was the quartette song, and the case will be carried to the A POM'cerning the Electropoise may ad- -
man v.ith nc-:ir:- i '

, iv"V. t 8 iurneaowara pupreme court ana decided at the dress or call on Miss S. A. Tilling Sltllfct.iidesire- - a
ouiucau hiuiperson- - next xerm 01 mat tnounai, ana it hast, the agent of the company, at

f1 T 1 A 1 n tfTAA II 1 . rJ 1 .... A. f . 1 I . I

stating Ki'ary,ai,TB C1C matures ot tne is to oe hoped that these questions 425 N. Bloodworm street, Raleigh.
The following were the pall-be- ar puunudna, aim ner were ot taxation between thesongs county and Call after 3 p. m. decl7-3- m C:;r- - Chr't--

rf

very "catchy. ihe jokes were the railroad may be finally settled

twenty conductors were present.
Mrs. S. S. atchwell died Sun-

day at Burgaw. Her husband is a
well-know- n physician. Mrs. Satch-we- ll

was a daughter of the late
Dr. H. Bell, of Rocky Point, Pen

rannew and the performers very kind in this case so that there may be We can supply you with delicious
in responding to tne numerous en- - no longer any friction between them. Marshraallow drons if vou wish to" i i ri nree

era at the funeral of Gen. Robert
Ransom at Newbern Saturday. Cap-
tains K. R. Jones, S. B. Waters
and R. D. Hancock, and Messrs.
S. R. Street, James W. Biddle, Wr.
R. Barrington, John M. Hargett

cores. ihe company, while denying its lia- - try the latest novelty in confections
Toasted Marsh mallows.bihty, expressed its willingness to rm: ii. v. liui.iV '

ia.1 Tt.Another Death at the Home. RoTSTER.pay any tax that may be legally
Early yesterday morning death due by it.

der county.
Mr. James D. Cook, mate of the

iteamer Cape Fear, died suddenly
st Wilmington Monday, of a con-

gestive chill. He was a brother of

If you ill use our Cough Tablets
you will be sure to obtain relief

closed forever the eyes of another
of the veterans at the Soldierstt . mi . . . .

and J. K. Land, Gen. W. C. Bat-

tle, Maj. Graham Daves, Lieut; F.
Winslow, Messrs. James A. Bryan,
M. Mekeley, Pierre La Montague,
J. W. Small wood and William
Dunn.

1. Afrom your cough or cold;

Special Noticeook, who is well- - Roysier.
nome. inis time the victim was
T. M. Justice. He came to the

r. W. S.
known here. ja3-:-

Home from New Hanover county. LOSTHe was a resident of that county Type-Writer- s to Rent.T. W. Wood & Sons' New Seed G. N. Ives & Co., have the first
wnex ue to in the Ninth white shad of the season. rrices

Mr. S. J. Douglas, & young to-

bacconist who recently went to Tar-
boro from Danville, Va to engage
in the tobacco business was yester-
day drowned in the Tar river.
That stream is now at flood.

oouin arcjma mtantry. He had are very reasonable. It Pl ise it-- a

i

Have just received from Wash in ?ron,
D. C, several type-write- rs to rent-Term- s

reasonable. Address,
J. E. MATH EX Y.

ueeii ieK. aooui two weeks, with
grippe and rheumatism, and it was Help

Catalogue for 1892, is pronounced
the most instructive and useful work
of its kind published. It not only
gives full cultural directions and de-

scriptions of all garden and farm
seeds, but contains much valuable
information to enable the farmer
and gardner to decide which are

apparent last Saturday that life
''Kodak."

The charming vest pocket head jaSMw Raleigh, X -- ve Or'-r.-:"with him was only a question of
Kind hands ministered unto acie' neuralg and rheumatic cure.noun

The First Baptist church of
AsheTille, to supply the vacancy
caused by the recent resignation of

'-
1HA .vbate, quick, pleasant less thanhim dying, as they had done dur I IK YSANTH B 31 1JM HOSTS,Ck' All the liuebt ChrycantLuica. Bee

cvor-blooniin- Koeea. in many sorte.half the cost of liquid remedies.PriceBct. T. A. Nelson on account of in- - his stay at the Home, nor werethe best and most profitable crops 10 cents two doses. Sold by Kintears spared at the 6nalend. Nothing Is 5:
& McUee. Oxford Fema

Choice evorgres and Magnolias. Green-hous- e

and Out-doo- r Bedding Tlanta Cut.
flowers, Bouquets inl Floral Vesitr--i
Tomato, Camiflo-wer- , Cabbage and Pot

can be more saddening than to see
one of these old men na?: nwv

to grow. Mailed free on applica-
tion. Send for it. (See advertise-
ment in another column.) Vjan 12-d3- m.

'Tine Soaps."
OXi-OR-igrown bweet Potato pianic

ready about 25tb of April. Celery plan:.-i- n

June and Juiy. faxid for Catalogue.
H. 8TEISMETZ, Fiori?:,

ITarfi-- t. lUIeisb, K.

v e nave a large assortment of
JO,

- - . 1'

failure of health, has tendered a
unanimous call to Rev. J. L.
TTkite, formerly of Raleigh, now of
Durham, with an offer of a salary
of $1,500.

Mr. Chas. T. Williams, who has
, keld a position in the Chronicle

rfSce as booh-keep- er and steno-

grapher, has resigned to accept a
position as private stenographer to
Jlr. R. R. Rridgers, Supt. of the
Ifcstern N. C railroad, with head

both toilet and laundry soaps, and
can please you in quality and prices.

.):r. r
I.CBERIIARDT & iESCUD. Robert 0, urioi)

Others at the Home are very sick.
One is named Carter, another
Butts. Carter was early yesterday
morning thought to be dying, but
rallied somewhat. The funeral of
Mr. Justice will be held at 11
o'clock this morning, from the
Home and the body will he buried
in the Confederate cemetery.Junius Daniel Camp, C. V., has
charge of the arrangements.

Death of Mrs. Wesley Whitaker.
Mrs. Susan B. Whitaker, wife of

Wesley Whitaker, Esq., died at her
residence yesterday morning, aged
forty-thre- e. She was the daughter
of the late Mr. John P. Lawrence,
of Granville county, and was a
worthy member of the Methodist
church, and died the death of a
Christian. Her funeral will be
held from the residence thi-- after

ITand fomk itcrnsy
X-- c.RALEIGH,

r tquarters at Asheviile. Mr. Wil

Notice to City Taxpayers.
The city tax list for 1S01 has been

placed in my hands for collection. 1
will be in my office for that purpose
every day from 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m.
xUl taxes not paid by December 1st
are subject to a penalty of 1 per cent."
on the first day of each month there-
after, until paid. C. B. Root,

nov29tf City Tax Collector.

- T

liams is a young gentleman of high
character, aptitude and close at-

tention to business. We regret to
lose him on the Cheosicle.

Will practice in the Supreme a?:-- :

Federal Courts, and in the coni w

Halifax, Northampton and Wake,
wherever his services may t:

Omcein Fisher Building - " tV:
ville Street.

noon at 3 o'clock and friends of the
Attention to the daily habits of

the young prevents sulfering. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator.family are invited to attend.

Lock i- -

otG-eo-d --am.

n


